Beef and Sheep
Mineral Range

The Grampian Mineral Range has been designed
to provide options to suit a wide range of different
feeding systems. This ensures cattle and sheep can
be supplied the correct mineral supplementation
throughout the year, at all stages of production.
All our minerals are backed by our professional sales
and technical support service. Grampian Mineral
users have access to unparalleled technical support
facilities including: ration and costing services, forage
analysis plus up-to-date information on various
feeding systems.

What sets Grampian Minerals apart?
Mineral sources vary greatly in their availability to animals to absorb and
utilise. All minerals, trace elements and vitamins included in Grampian
Minerals are carefully chosen to provide high bioavailability which
means they are more readily available to the animals to absorb into their
bloodstream and make use of.
By using the latest mineral technology, we have improved the source
of copper in our range and reduced the amount of copper sulphate as
standard. This has several benefits:

• Less copper sulphate in the diet means rumen function is improved
• Improved rumen function will lead to better diet utilisation and
ultimately improved performance

• The improved copper source is more efficiently absorbed and utilised
by the animal

• Optimal copper status has a wide number of benefits including
immunity, fertility and performance
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Additional ingredients and feed aditives

Additives in our Grampian Mineral range are chosen
strategically to support animals at each stage of
production. Some are included as standard and others
are available on request.
INGREDIENTS/ADDITIVES

FEATURE

BENEFIT

Active-S

Active sulphur

Promotes fibre digestion to help
boost rumen function

Unique rumen buffer

24 hour protection against
Acidosis

Highly available copper source

Improves immunity, growth, bone
and muscle development

Natural feed stimulant

Stimulates feed intake and
reduces stress

Enriched with pure fish oil

Improves fertility, semen quality
and enhances vitality and bloom

Broad spectrum mycotoxin binder

Reduce the risk of poor
performance associated with
mycotoxins

Creates an efficient rumen
environment, which enhances
rumen function. Carbon Trust
approved to reduce methane
production by 6%

Improves feed conversion
ratio and increases output
per kg dry matter helping to
improve grading and killing
out percentage

Selenium enriched yeast

Promotes health, immunity
and fertility

Unique blend of palatable
magnesium sources

Formulated to help reduce the risk
of grass staggers

Rumen active live yeast

Reduces risk of Acidosis and
increases fibre digestion, intake
and rumen function

Highly available zinc sources

Improves hoof health, hair,
immunity and fertility

Omega 25

Triple Mag

Zn-Tek
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Get your forage
analysed
Mineral customers benefit from
a complimentary forage analysis.
This allows advice to be given
on the correct balance of raw
materials to achieve maximum
performance and profitability
by utilising home-grown feeds.
Further to the standard forage
analysis, a forage mineral check
can also be carried out, which:
• Shows levels of major minerals
and trace elements in the 		
forage
• Indicates potential antagonisms
which may hinder performance
• Allows an accurate calculation
of mineral specification and
recommended feed rate
• Allows informed decisions to
be made

25

Powdered
25kg tub
bagged mineral

What & Why

When

100kg tub

Weather
proofed

How
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Suckler Cow mineral programme

Suckler Cow Mineral Programme
Is there a risk of
grass staggers?

YES

Triple Mag

YES

Straw Balancer

NO

Is the diet mainly
straw or amonia
treated straw?
NO

Our two step suckler cow mineral
programme has been designed to
meet the mineral requirements of
the suckler cow throughout the
year and cater for their changing
requirements on the run up to
calving, while suckling and bulling.
To realise the full potential of
this programme, we recommend
customers take advantage of our
technical support to seek advice
on the most effective way to
incorporate these minerals into
their system.

Is the cow more
than 6 weeks away
from calving?

Working Suckler
S
YE

NO

Step one Working Suckler
Designed to meet the mineral and
trace element requirements of
suckler cows throughout the year.
Recommended from housing to
6 weeks pre calving.

Key features and benefits
Cu-Tek
Vitamin E
Sel-Plex
Zn-Tek
Available with
Mycosorb

Beneficial where molybdenum is high and copper is low
Promotes healthy cows and calf development
Helps boost cow health, immunity and calf vigour
Promotes growth and development of the calf
For reduction of mycotoxin risk when feeding high
levels of forage
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Super Suckler SEC

Suckler Cow mineral programme

Step two - Super Suckler SEC
High specification mineral designed to
raise blood mineral and trace element
levels at crucial times of production, to
support good calving and strong bulling.
Super Suckler should be fed from 6
weeks pre-calving through to bulling.
25

Key features and benefits
Sel-Plex

Helps boost cow health, calf vitality and calf immunity

Vitamin E

Promotes calf development and easy calving

Cu-Tek

Beneficial where molybdenum is high and copper is low

Zn-Tek

Promotes development of the calf and boosts
colostrum quality and quantity

Active-S
Available with
Mycosorb

Triple
Mag

Enhances straw utilisation and rumen protein synthesis
For reduction of mycotoxin risk when feeding high
levels of forage

25

Straw
Balancer

Supplement for when the risk of grass staggers
is high, usually spring and autumn. Grass staggers
is caused by poor absorption of magnesium from
rapidly growing grass which has low magnesium
content.

Supplement for cattle when
feeding high levels of ammonia
treated or untreated straw in
their diet.

Product includes:

- Active-S to ensure active
fibre digestion

- Triple Mag which is three sources of magnesium
to optimise palatability, uptake and utilisation
- Feeding 120g/head/day will provide the 30g
magnesium requirement of suckler cows

Product includes:

- Cu-Tek to boost immunity
Speak to Harbro
for recommended
feeding rates.
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Growing and Finishing Cattle

LOW CARBON

BEEF

Rumitech - Improves feed conversion efficiency
in all classes of stock by up to 10% and increases
killing out percentage in finished cattle. Assured
by the Carbon Trust to reduce carbon emissions              
by 6%/animal/day.
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Growing and Finishing Cattle

Summer Grazer
To be fed to cattle at grass
Available with or without Rumitech
An excellent source of key trace elements to enhance forage
utilisation and rumen function to maximise cattle performance at grass.
Highly palatable and contains sodium to increase mineral absorption
and prevent dehydration, especially in warmer weather.
Product includes: Sel-Plex, Cu-Tek

TMR Finisher 1000
To be fed in feed
Available with Rumitech and/or Yea-Sacc
Designed to support cattle being reared and quickly finished on diets
containing dried cereals along with some forage to ensure optimum
health and performance.

Grampian Beef Max + Yea-Sacc + Rumitech
A high quality mineral designed to support intensively fed growing and
finishing cattle. Maximises the performance of animals being fed Maxammon
treated cereals.

Key features and benefits
No added
magnesium
High vitamin E

Reduces the risk of urinary calculi in intensively reared cattle
Meets the requirements of intensively grown cattle being fed moist grain

Active-S

Makes this mineral suitable for intensive finishing cattle being fed Maxammon
treated cereal

Yea-Sacc

Encourages favourable rumen fermentation conditions

Rumitech

Improves feed conversion efficiency in all classes of stock by up to 10% and
increases kill out percentage in finished cattle

Speak to Harbro
for recommended
feeding rates.
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Energyze Cattle Feed Buckets

Energyze Easy Calver

25

Designed to promote the health and performance of the cow, to
reduce the incidence of calving problems and improve calf vitality.
Key features and benefits
Propylene Glycol

Improves cow and calf energy and
enhances liver health
Improves immunoglobin status of
colostrum and improves calf performance

Mannans

Improves immunity, growth, bone and
muscle development

Cu-Tek

8 weeks pre calving
- Cows and in calf heifers 200-500g/day
- 10-12 cattle per bucket
- Contains copper. Do not feed to sheep

Energyze Cattle
Full complement of minerals and vitamins, paired with high energy
and protein to maximise rumen function and increase forage intake
and utilisation to increase animal performance.
Key features and benefits
High energy and 15% protein
Active-S

Improves rumen function and balances
forage deficiencies

Omega Fish Oils 25

Improves performance, overall health
and productivity

Cu-Tek

Improves fertility, health and immunity

When any class of cattle require an extra boost
of energy and protein
-

Calves 50-200g/day
Cattle 200-500g/day
10-12 cattle per bucket
Contains copper. Do not feed to sheep
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25

Energyze Cattle Feed Buckets

Energyze Mag

25

Improves forage digestibility and utilisation and reduces
the risk of grass staggers.
Key features and benefits
Triple Mag
Propylene Glycol

Provides three sources of magnesium
to optimise palatability, uptake and
utilisation of this key element
Improves cow energy status

Adult dairy and beef cows at spring turnout and
in late summer/autumn or when risk of grass
staggers is high
- Cows and in calf heifers 200-500g/day
- 10-12 cattle per bucket
- Contains copper. Do not feed to sheep

Easy Breathe

15

Designed to reduce the risk of respiratory issues with
a convenient solution.
Key features and benefits
Sel-Plex and Vitamin E

Both have a central role in the immune system as major nutrients
involved in the antioxidant system. Deficiencies can lead to weak to
immune systems increasing the likelihood of pneumonia

Essential oils, garlic,
vitamins and minerals

Designed to reduce respiratory issues

Cattle at risk of respiratory issues. Greatest
risk when housed in the winter months
-

Calves 50-200g/day
Cattle 200-500g/day
10-12 cattle per bucket
Contains copper. Do not feed to sheep.
Available with or without copper
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Sheep

Speak to Harbro
for recommended
feeding rates.
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Sheep

Lamb Feeder
Designed to provide balanced supplementation for lambs being fed
a home mixed diet, with high cereal inclusions.
Key features and benefits
Ammonium chloride
Zn-Tek

Reduces the risk of urinary calculi
Maintains hoof health and boost immunity

Maxammon Lamb Feeder
Designed to provide balanced supplementation for lambs being fed
a home mixed diet, with high Maxammon treated cereal inclusions.
Key features and benefits
Ammonium chloride
Zn-Tek

Reduces the risk of urinary calculi
Maintains hoof health and boost immunity

Grampian Sheep
General purpose mineral for sheep with a full complement
of vitamins and minerals included.
Key features and benefits
Reduces risk of cobalt deficiency with the inclusion of vitamin B1 and selenium
Magnesium content makes it unsuitable for male lambs

Grampian Super Ewe SE
A free access supplement specifically formulated by the
Rowett Research Institute to help balance trace element and
vitamins, to boost ewe fertility and health.
Key features and benefits
Sel-Plex along with
Vitamin E

Demonstrated to improve foetal development and maximise
colostrum quality therefore producing strong, viable offspring.

Zn-Tek

Improves hoof health, hair, immunity and overall fertility.
Also to boost colostrum quality and quantity

Suitable for all breeds of female sheep. Magnesium content makes it unsuitable for males
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Three Step Sheep Nutrition Solution

Feet & Fertility
Formulated to improve foot health and enhance fertility and suppress worm
burden as a complement to existing husbandry practices. Improve
conception rates and combat foot issues.
Key features and benefits
Omega 3 Oils
Choline
Zn-Tek
Biotin
Vitamin E
Cobalt/Vitamin B12
Sel-plex
Salt
Chelates

Performance Benefit
Fertility, hormones, egg development, viability and conception
Ewe’s body condition, increases lambs born alive, colostrum quality,
lamb growth, encourages positive genetic traits
Feet condition, fertility, growth and development
Hair and hoof condition, reduces lameness risk
Lamb vigour, immunity and fertility
Lamb growth rate
Lamb vigour, immune response and fertility
Enhances trace elements and supports dry matter intake
Optimum health and performance

Feed Spring to autumn - pre-tupping/at tupping for ewes and tups - when
grass is plentiful, however it is still important to provide essential vitamins
and minerals to ensure nutrient requirements are met.

Energyze Forage Booster
Molassed feed bucket that provides instant energy and essential nutrients to
support rumen function, forage digestion and utilisation to ensure your flock
retains the required body condition. energy and nutrient support for the
early stages of foetal growth and development.
Key features and benefits
Active-S
High Quality DUP
Propylene Glycol
Omega 3 Oils
Sel-Plex
Choline
Vitamin E
Vitamin B12
Vitamin B1
Sodium
No added vegetable fat

Performance Benefit
Supports rumen function, encouraging DMI and energy availability
More productive livestock
Reduces the risk of twin lamb disease
Boosts performance and vitality
Vigour, growth, reproduction and repairing cell damage
Rapid lamb growth, encourages positive genetic traits
Enhances immunity and vitality
Enhances appetite and reduces ill-thrift as well as lamb growth
Prevents CCN
Prevents dehydration
Reduces risk of fat metabolism issues, reduces risk of twin lamb
disease, ketosis and poor liver function

Feed autumn to winter to support forage intake and provide extra feed
energy when forage quality may be poorer or less available.
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Three Step Sheep Nutrition Solution

Energyze Vitality
Designed to provide instant energy and meet the high nutritional demands
of the ewe during late pregnancy, providing the lamb with vital early nutritional
support. Aids prevention of twin lamb disease. Improves colostrum quality.
Helps produce strong, healthy lambs.
Key features and benefits
Propylene Glycol
Mannans
Algae
Omega 3 Oils
Sel-Plex
Choline
Vitamin E
Vitamin B12
Vitamin B1
Sodium
Active-S
High Quality DUP
No added vegetable fat

Performance Benefit
Reduces the risk of twin lamb disease
Colostrum quality, vitality and immunity
High DHA level to help new-born lambs stand and suckle quicker
Boosts performance and vitality
Vigour, growth, reproduction and repairing cell damage
Rapid lamb growth, encourages positive genetic traits
Enhances immunity and vitality
Enhances appetite and reduces ill-thrift as well as lamb growth
Prevents CCN
Prevents dehydration
Supports rumen function, encouraging DMI and energy availability
More productive livestock
Reduces risk of fat metabolism issues, reduces risk of twin lamb
disease, ketosis and poor liver function

Feed late winter to spring. Depending on your lambing pattern introduce
6-8 weeks pre-lambing until grass is more plentiful and additional feed
energy is no longer required.

Speak to Harbro
for recommended
feeding rates.
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Harbro
Markethill
Turriff
Aberdeenshire
AB53 4PA
Tel: 01463 701995

harbro.co.uk

100% Recycled Fiber

